
Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant bf the
County of Warwick.

Warwickshire Regiment of Yeomanry Cavalry.
William Wilmot, Gent, to be Cornet, vice .Palmer,

resigned. Dated 21 st April 1834.

Whitehall, February 3, 1834.

The Lord Chancellor has appointed William
Cook, ef Pocklington, iu the county ef ITerkj
Gent, to .be a Master Extraordinary in the High
Court of Chancery.

Custom-House, London, April 24,

PURSUANT to the directions of_ the Lords
Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, ..tin*

Commissioners of His Majesty's Customs hereby
give notice, for the information of all parties con-
cerned, in order that they may take • such steps as
they1 .may be :advised, that the -proceeds -6f th§
Spanish brig, Maria Dolores, and tff .Tier cargo,-
•which consisted of Wine and V6ther -;afti.e"les of .mer-
chandise, captured .off the coast of Cadii, in the
-month of June 1823^, by a Columbian privateer,
called the Eagle, commanded by Joseph 31ogridge,
and which brig and cargo afterwards Drifted .'iM6
Carlisle-bay, in 'the island of JSarbadpeS,-9ti.d we>e
there soldi under the directions of the dpvenior df
the said island, for '.want of legal claim, rare -de-
posited in the hands of the Receiver.General of His
Majesty's Customs, in the city of London.

C. A; Seovell± ..Secretary.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

NAVIGATION OFF COVEHITHE, SUFFOLK.

Trinity--House, London, A-pfit'2^ 1^834,

NOTICE is hereby given, feha't this 'Corporation
has caused a buoy, painted fed, £6 be 'laid oh

•the Eolith west end of the Barnard Saridj in six
fathom's at low water spring tides, with the following
marks and compass bearings ; viz.

Southwold Church Tower,- .bearing S. 'W.-:by
i W. twice ife apparent breadth open Southward -61
the houses upon Easton Ness.

Lowtstoft Church on with the .highest .xviridrtiiL
a.t'fiiFkleyxN. N. E.
' 'Covehithe Church Tower, W. i N;

'Kessirigland Church Tower, .N. by W. •
By order,

.7. Herbert, Secretar)-..

CONTRACT FOR COALS. '
'Department -of the Storekeeper-

•General tif Hie S;avy,.S.6'iiie]-se£-
. Place, April 2o, ,I83'4

T HE- Commissioners -j\>r executing, the office of
Lord High -Admiral -,oj the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that on TJiursddy the \5t-K.May,next, at. one. o'clock,

hey will le ready to treat with such persons ai
nay be willing to contract for supplying

His' Majesty's .several Dock-yards, and . the
C,oal Dep5t Ship at FajmOuth, or any one'
or more of them, and the Admiralty and
Marine Pay-Offices, with

Coals.
A distribution of the coals and a form of the

tender may be seen at the said Office,
No tender will be received after one o'clock on

the day of treaty f nor any noticed unless tlie party
attends, or -an agent for him ditbj. authorised Hi-
writing.

Every fgnder miisf be delivered at the above
Office, and be accompanied by a letter Addressed,
to the Secretary of the Admiralty, at Somerset-
place, and signed by tyjo responsible persons, en-
gaging to before bound ibith the person tendermg,
in the sum of ^2Q per 100 tons, for the due
performance 6f the Contract. •

CONTRACTS FOR WHEAT, RUM,
CHEESE, AND SOAP. ~

Department of the Comptroller for Vicfual-
liiig and Transport Services, Somerset-'
Place, April 29, 1834. " ' "

7THE Cotnmissionei-s for executing the office.pf
Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

Of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice t
that on Thursday the Sth tMay next, ut one oYZor/f,
they Kill be ready to treat with snc/i persons as
may be rvilling to contract for supplying and 'de-
livering the following articles into His. Majesttf-s>
Victualling Stores at Deptford, namely :'

Wheat (Red), 2000 Quarters j Wheat <*Vbite)>t
5-00 Quarters^. Hum, 75^000 6rtl!qi>s> the:
produce of the British possessions in the West
Iiulies-j half of each to be delivered by the"
29th of May, and the remainder by the J9th
df June next.

Butter , 5 Tons j Cheese, -7 Tons ; Soap (Mottled),
25 Tons ;. half of each to be delivered by the
24th. or' 'May., and the remainder by the 7th<
of June next.

Samples 'of .the tuheat ('not less than -two quarts),,
must'be produced by the parties Render ing.

A .sample' of the $oap and the conditions of the:
.contracts may. be. seen. at the-said Office.

No tender -will be^ received ,af(er one o'clock on-
the day of treaty, nor any noticed ,nnle,ss i,he ptirly*.
attends:, .or an ag^nt- for him duly . authorised ini
.wfiling'. ''
. Every tender must be delivered at the above
'^Office, and- be accompanied -by u, letter addressed'
.to tlte Secretary of -the Admiralty, at- Soinerset-
place, -and signed by a- fesjionsible person, en--
-gagiHg to become bound ivith the person tendering,.
\in the sum- of ^§'25 per cenL on the -value, Jpr
ftlie due performance of the- contracts- for butter- and'
.cheese.

Admiralty, Soiiiersef-'Place,.
April 9, 1834!

r [j,E .Commissioners, for executing the office of?
,Lord.Higk Adinir&l of the United Kingdom'.

of. Great Britain- and 'Ifelunfi, do hereby give notice*,,


